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W HEREAS it is often found difficult for travellers in pas-
sing to the different parts of the Province to cross rivesPleamble-

and creeks for want of proper establishments of Ferries.

Be it therefore enacted bi the President, Council, and Assembly,
That the-Justices in their General Sessions of the Peace for each y "o;
County, shaH be, and are hereby àuthorised and empowered tocrpcaicons.
establish such Ferries over rivers, bays, and creeks; within tlieir
respective Cbunties, as nay be by thein thought necessary in
places where the saie are not already established by grants from
the Crown. , Provided always, that this Act or any thing there-
in contained, shall not extend, or be construed to extend ta re-y,, , ,
strain, or any irise affect the riglit of the Kixo's Majesty, lisifrea te
Heirs and Suddessors, to maké ariy grant o- gralits of any Fer
ry or Ferries, in places vhere the saie may be found necessary.
Provided also, that this Act shall continue and be in force six
years and no longer.

CAP. XXV.
An ACT to repeal an A&, intittiled " An At to

render jufices of the Peace more fafe in the
execution of their duty." Paffed the 14 th of
March, 181a.

W HEREAS Justices of the Peace are rendered sufficientlyPbl
.y safe in the execition of their duty, by the Act of Assem-

bly, passed in the forty-first year of His MA JESTY'S Reign, in-
tituled. " An Act for the rendering Justices of the Peace more
" safe in the execution of their office; and for indemnifying
"Constables and others acting in obedience to tlieir warrants."

Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and Assembl/, Fre zepcal.

That an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of 1is MAJESTY Sa.
Reign, intituled " An Act to render Justices of the Peace more
" safe in the execution of their duty'," be, and the sane is here-
by repealed. Provided always, that this Act shah bave no re-
trospective force or operation.

CAP. XXVI

An ACT in addition to an A&, intituled " An A&
for the more effeaual prevention of defertion
from His Majefày's Forces." Paffed the i 4 th of
Marchi 1810.

W HEREAS au Act, made and passed in the forty-fifth
year of His MA JESTY's Reign, intituled " An Act for "anbc

"the more effectual prevention of desertion from His MAJEs-
"TY's Forces," lias provided that the rewards to be given for
apprehending deserters, shall not in any one year exceed one

hundred
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hundred pounds: AiÁd w'.hëeiis froni the augnientation of the
number of troops, since the passirig of the said Act, the said
sunm of one hundred pounds has been found- in sorne instances in-
sufficient for the purpose of giving thë rewards for apprehend-
ing all the deserters.

Be it therefore enacted by the Presldent, ùouneil, ànd Assembly,
Rewardsmay ibegi-That the said sum of one hundred pounds, mentioned in the said
of o ande"adAct, be increased to the sun of one hundred andfifty pounds;
df°y pounds pe an-so that the rewards so to be given out of the Province Treasuryrnsm.

may amount to, but shall not in any one year exceed the said
sum of one huindred andflftypounds.

CAP. XXVII.

An ACT to declare the qualifications of Church
Wardens, and Veftrymen, in the feveral Pariflies
in this Province, and of thç Perfons having voices
in their eleaion. Paffed the 14 th of March, 181o.

-BE it enacted by the President, Council, and Assembly, That
Inbabants the inhabitants of the several and respective Parishes in this
feveral Parjifes w Province, who are Members of the Church of England, or whoare memisers ofth
Church ofEngland, do, or shall regularly attend divine service in, and according to
oc te" ine or the forms, rites and ceremonies of the saine Church, in the Pa-

ownes or proprie-rjsh where they shall or May be resident, or who shall be owners
Chrc° °cieb"c as or proprietors of Pews in such Church, shall and may be quali-
Wardens and Vef-fied, and capable to be elected and appointed, and to have and
ves"nldno oterhold the said offices or places of Church Wardens, and of Ves.

"rlons- trymen, and also to have voices and votes in the election of ail
such Church Wardens and Vestrynen, in the several Parishes
in which they shall respectively reside as aforesaid; and that no
other person or persons whosoever, shall be qualified, or capable
to hold or enjoy the said offices or places, or any, or either of
theni, or shall have voice or vote in the clection, or appointment
of any such Church Wardens or Vestrymen, in any Parish in
this Province: any Law, usage, or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding.

CAP. XXVIII.

An ACT to repeal an A&, intituled . An A& to
make more effeaual provifion for repairing the
Aboideau or Bridge acrofs the Marih Creek, in
the City and County of Saint John. Paffed the
14 th of March, 1810.

BE it enacted by the President, C'ouncil, and Assembly, That
arepeald. -the Act made and passed in the forty eighth year of His MA-

JESTY'S Reign, intituled " An Act to make more effectual pro-
"'vision


